
TME WHOLESOME
Salmon river apples at Wade’s.

Cigars at wholesale and retail at 
Wade’s.

Oranges, lemons, grapes, sweet 
potatoes and other good things at 
W-ade’s.

J. M. Shsw was up from Kamiah 
this week on the case of the State 
vs. Ogan.

Bargains in maple syrup, rock 
candy syrup and baking materials 
at Wade’s.

Miss Georgia Keed returned to
day from a two weeks visit with 
friends in Lewiston.

Orin Bentley is having lumber 
hauled for a new residence on his 
Point farm west of Tolo.

A moral wave has struck Weiser 
and the city marshal has ordered 
all gambling games closed.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Vincent went 
to Moscow this week on business 
connected Jwith his newspaper at 
Kendrick.

Miss Lora Smith of Ottmwa, 
Iowa, came to Tolo last week on a 
visit to relatives and friends. She 
may remain all winter.

H. C. Sherwin has sold some 
lots in his addition to A. S. Schrei
ber a recent arrival from Oregon, 
who will build a residence thereon.

T)an Worth who has been in the 
Big Creek district fo. sometime 
past has gone to New York, it is 
reported, to promote a big mining 
deal.

Capt. Jas. Woodward has pur
chased the residence property of F. 
E. Fogg in this city, the consider
ation being $1125. Parker and 
Youug made the sale.

Parker & Youug report the sale 
of ir>7 acres on the reservation 
north of Denver to A. C. Kintcel, 
who is now farming the Levi 
White ranch of 320 acres west of 
town.

State Land Sale.
; CRESCENT Now is the time for you to purchase your ready to wear garmentsI The state land board has given 

notice of a sale of school lands in 
this county to take place at the 
court house on Tuesday Dec 1st. 
The following will be offered for 
sale:

LOCAL NOTES»

LADIES TAILOR SUITS1 :i ^
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Warm gloves at Wade’s.

Cape Cod cranberries at Wade’s.

Best coffee in Orangeville at 
Wade’s.

Sweet potatoes and grapes at 
Wade's.

Boys and mens’ overcoats at 
Alexander & Freidenrich.

R. W. Hawley returned Monday 
from a trip to the Hump.

Dux-back umbrellas shed water. 
For sale at Alexander & Freiden
rich.
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Southwest quarter, sec 10, twp 

31 n, r 1 e, price per acre $15.
Northwest quarter, northwest 

quarter, Imp $13, sec 16, twp 31 n, 
r i e, $18.

Northwest quarter, northwest 
qaarter, Imp $12, sec 16, twp 31 n, 
r 1 e, $18, 1 year lease.

Southwest qaarter, northwest 
quarter, Imp $12, sec 16 twp 31, n, 
r 1 e, $18 1 year lease.

Southwest quarter, northwest 
quarter, Imp $12, sec 16, twp 31 n, 
r le, $18 1 year lease.

Northwest quarter, northwest 
quarter, sec 16, twp 31 n, r 1 e, 
818 1 year lease.

Southwest quarter, northwest 
quarter, sec 36, twp 31 n, r 1 e, 
$15, 8 F lease.

Southeast qaarter, northeast 
quarter, sec 36, twp 31 n, r 1 e, 
$15 S F lease.

North half, southeast quarter, 
sec 36 twp 31 n, r 1 e, $15, 1 year 
lease.

South half, northwest quaiter, 
sec 16, twp 31 n, r 1 e, $15, S F 
lease.

Northeast quarter, southwest 
quarter, sec 36, twp 31 n, r 1 e $15 
S F lease.

North half, notheast quarter, 
Imp $260, sec 36 twp 31 n, r 1 e, 
$15 1 yr lease.

North half, northwest quarter, 
sec 36, twp 31 n, r 1 e, 815, S F 
lease.

South half, northeast quarter, 
Imp $60, sec 16, twp 30 n, r 2 e, 
$15, 1 y r lease.

Northeast quarter, northeast 
quarter, Imp $210, sec 16, twp 30 
n, r 2 e. $18 1 yr lease.

Northwest quarter, northwest 
quarter, Imp $66, sec 16, twp 30 n, 
r 2 e, $12.50, 1 yr lease.

Northwest quarter, northeast 
quarter, Imp $50, sec 16, twp 30 n, 
r 2 e, $18, 1 yr lease.

Southwest quarter, northwest, 
quarter, imp $33, sec 16, twp 30 n, 
r 2 e, $12.50, 1 yr lease.

Northeast quarter, northeast 
quarter, imp $50, sec 36, twp 30 n, 
r 2 e, $10, 1 yr lease.

Northeast quarter, southeast 
quarter, imp $16, sec 16, twp 31 n, 
r 2 e, 812.50.

Northwest quarter, southeast 
quarter, sec 16, twp 31 n, r 2 e, 
$12 50.

Southwest quarter, southeast 
quarter, imp $38, sec 16, twp 31 n, 
n 3 e, $10, 1 yr lease.

Southeast quarter, southeast 
quarter, imp $52, sec 16, twp 31 n, 
r 2 e, $12.50, 1 yr lease.

Southwest quarter, northeast 
quarter, sec 16, twp 31 n, r 2 e, 
$12.50.

Southeast quarter, northeast 
quarter, imp $16, sec 16 twp 31 u, 
r2e, $12.50.

Northeast quarter, northwest 
quarter, imp $18.15, sec 16, twp 31 
u, r 2 e, $12.50, lease.

Northwest quarter, northwest 
quarter, imp $707, Bee 16, twp31 u,

In all the latest styles, ranging in price from $12.50 to $30.00 
If we are unable to fit you out of Stock we take your measure 
and have one made to fit without extra cost to you and fit 

guaranteed.
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LADIES’ SKIRTS AND SILK WAISTS
Egg-Phosphate1. 081* r Skirts ranging in price from $2 to 

$20; we*will be sure to please you.1
BAKINS POWDER

The remarkable increase in con
sumption demonstrates its superla
tive merits and wholesomeness.
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A good quality black Peau de Soie 
Waist for $4; a better one nicely 
trimmed in new style, as good as 

lways sold for $7.50, now $5-75-
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weONE POUND 25 CTSMiss Nona Hattabaugh has ac

cepted a position as clerk in the 
auditor’s office.

Ladies’ box mackintosh coats for 
the rainy weather, at Alexander & 
Freidenrich.
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Clearwater Items.
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A good quality in Opera Shaden for $4.50

Ladies1 Jackets in all the leading styles at from $6.50 to $25

Wool Waists, Kimonas and Wrappers.

Mr. \V. Stilwell has been quite 
sick at the home of Dale Clarke, 
but is reported better at this writ
ing.

f

•VI tThe new bowling alley near the 
Hotel Revere is completed and will 
bo open for business today.

Mrs. Geo. V. Herrington, of Elk 
City, is visiting her parents Mi;, 
and Mrs. A. F. Reynolds in this 
city.

The village of Clearwater can 
now boast of three stores, as A. 
Bishop has opened up quite a mer
cantile bouse.

Allen D. Stephens has his com
modious two-story cottage com
pleted and his family are now 
snugly domiciled.

G. L. Gormley’s house is going 
up very fast under the skillful car
penters, LaMoore and Passfield.

J. Montgomery is building a 
residence.

Harry Calder has begun the 
erection of a new residence near 
bis sawmill.

Mrs. May McPherson is solicit
ing money to buy au orgau for the 
Baptist church.

Miss Gertie Stewart is home 
from Moose creek where she lias 
been the past summer visiting Mrs. 
Richardson.

Our community recently re
ceived the sad news of D. M. Nan- 
agon’s death, who was the school 
teacher last year at this place. He 
had gone back to Nebraska and 
died at his old home. lie was in 
charge of our school 9 months, and 
by industry, firmness and kindness 
he won the respect of both parents 
and pupils.
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Children’s Cloaks and Jackets 178
i,t. ■4 :iV

From $1.75 to $10.00. Don’t fail to see our line before pur
chasing. We can do you good.

; 1 John Letter arrived Tuesday 
from the Rig Creek country where 
he has been working on his min
ing claims.

Engineer W. C. McNutt return
ed Monday from White Bird where 
he was doing some surveying for 
F. M. Mitchell.
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Given Away Absolutely Free Piano—with every dollar cash purchase you
receive a ticket which entitles you to a chance in the grand drawing to take place Dec. 

3 G 19°3*
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Satisfaction guaranteed on every article purchased from us.

A marriage license has been is
sued to Frank Goeckner and 
Tessy Sprutee, two young people 
of Keuterville.

Indian curios and burnt leather 
goods, just the articles to send to 
your friends iu the east. See this 
up-to-date line at Wade’s.

If our neighbor who borrowed 
our snow shovel will kindly return 
it we will be exceedingly grateful. 
Please don't wait for us to come 
after it.

We have some more of those 
Munsing Doll Vests, and will give 
each little girl that calls at our 
store a doll vest free. Alexander 
& Freidenrich.

L. L. Phillips has returned from 
Lewiston where he went with the 
merry-go-round, 
splendid business there during the 
fair.

Bargain Store Company, Limited• I,
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ii Peter Klappich, of Bismark, N. 

D, arrived here this week to take 
charge of some of the farms owued 
by J. E Horton, and will engage 
in the raising of hogs. He likes 
wlmt he has seen of this prairie.

An oflieial order lias been sent 
from the postoftioe department for 
a daily mail from Stltes and 
Grangeville, but there is no change 
in the schedule and we will still be 
unable to get mail in time to 
answer it on the day of arrival.
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Denver Items.

Married—-David Yates, former
ly of tbiB place, hut now of Clarks- 
tou, Wash., and Miss Pearl Wren, 
of Lowe, Idaho, were married at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
near Lowe, Idaho, on Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 8., Rev. J. C. 
Templeton of Denver, officiating. 
The wedding was to have been at 
11 o’clock a. m. but the minister 
declined to leave his pulpit vacant, 
hence the hour of 2 p. iu. was sub
stituted. After the marriage, 
which w’as witnessed by Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Buckingham, a line din
ner was served by the bride’s 
mother. Mr. Yates and his wife 
left for Clarkston, which îb to be 
their future home.

ri;l

•We are Headquarters

He had a Child’s Eider Down Cloaks, assorted 

colors, handsomely trimmed, with 

cape

Velvet Coats in black, red blue and 

green, they are beauties, age from 

i to 8 years, prices. $7.50 to $4.00

Everything in Infants’ and Children’s 
Hoods, velvet of knit, all kinds, all 

colors and all prices.. .25c to $1.50

Infants’ Long White Cloaks, handsome
ly trimmed

Misses nicelv trimmed Cloaks___

.............................. $9.00 to $2.75

j The citizens of Tolo are prepar
ing to give a big Thanksgiving 
dance at their new school house, 
the proceeds to be used in buying 
new furniture.

] 1I
Trinity church Sunday school 10 

a. m. Services 11 a. m. Friday 
lecture 7:30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday, Nov., 18th at 3:30 
p. m.

Jumbo mining stock was quoted 
at 53 cents on the Spokane market 
last week, tiie highest of any stock 
sold. When those other 20 stamps 
get to dropping it will in all prob
ability go to one dollar.

Quite a little excitement was 
caused by the cbimuey on Alex
ander & Freideurich’s store burn
ing out. 
blowing and had a fire ever started 
nothing could have stopped it.

It is again reported that the P. 
& I. N. railroad is preparing to 
build to Meadows and the Seven 
Devils.
rived in Weiser from Now York 
and it is said he will give the mat
ter his personal attention.

The snow storm which visited 
Camas Prairie, Monday, was one 
of the worst that has struck this 
section in years. The air was 
filled with snow driven by a fierce 
wind which made travel on the 
streets extremely difficult.

The w'agon carrying the big five 
ton dynamo for the new electric 
light plant turned over while be
ing taken down the mountain to 
the Clearwater, last week, but 
fortunately no damage was done. 
It was loaded on skids and made 
the rest of the journey without 
further accident.

Mrs. H. L. Brown underwent a 
critical operation at the Grange
ville hospital yesterday morning. 
Dr. Campbell performed the oper
ation with Drs. Bibby, Stockton 
and Schaeffer present. The patient 
is doing as well as could be expect
ed and her many friends hope for 
her speedy recovery.

Nellie, the little five months’ 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Murray, died at their home iu 
this city, Monday uight. 
funeral and interment took place 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray have the 
sympathy of the entire community 
in their sad bereavement.

If there is another place on the 
Pacific coast where it is as hard to 
get poultry and fresh eggs as it is 
at Grangeville we have never 
heard of it. We have a country 
that produces everything in the 
agricultural line iu abundance yet 
no one seems to take interest 
enough in poultry raising to pro
duce enough of eggs to supply an 
ordinary boarding house.

Florence Electric Mining & Mill
ing company limited, formed to 
carry on a general mining and 
milling business, have filed articles 
of incorportion at Boise, 
principal office of the company is 
at Garfield, Wash. The amount 
of capital stock is $76,000. The 
directors are J. C. Lawrence, H. 
Lawrence, John A. Dix, William 
P. Lawrence, William Laird, J. C. 
Northaop and P. A. McConnell. 
A. 8, Hardy of Grangeville is des
ignated as the Idaho agent.

$1.35 and $1.501
Tickets including 

supper 1.00 Everybody cordially 
invited. $2.50 to $1.00

Robert Kirkland, of Kamiahi 
was in town Saturday and made 
this office a pleasant call. He re
ports considerable migration iuto 
that part of Idaho county north of 
the Clearwater river and the coun
try rapidly developing.

It is reported that Elk City is to 
have a newspaper. There is no 
doubt plenty to write about in that 
thrivjug camp and if the forest ran
gers don’t have the editor ejected 
for trespasiug upon their reserve 
be may build up a profitable busi
ness.
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THe Burt L. Crosby Co.,l„

After Big Game.

Geo. Young, Geo. Adams, L. M. 
Harris aud C. J. Lisle left town 
Tuesdaj' morning, armed to the 
teeth and witli a look of grim de
termination on their faces, headed 
for the Cleorwater in search of big 
game. They expect to be absent 
about ten duys and their friends 
are expected to hold themselves in 
readiness to start on short notice 
with a pack train to bring in the 
meat. There are reasons to be
lieve that there will be plenty for 
everybody, but if there isn’t there 
will be plenty of reasons why there 
isn’t.

A terrific wind was
1

r 2 e, $15, 8 F lease.
1 Southeast quarter, northwest 

quarter, imp $52, sec 16, twp 31 n, 
r 2 e $15, lease.

Southwest quarter, northwest 
quarter, sec 16, twp 31 n, r 2 e, 
$16, S F lease.

Southeast quarter, southwest 
quarter, imp $52, sec 16, twp 31 u, 
r 2 e, $12.50.

South half, northwest quarter, 
sec 36, twp 33 n, r 2 e, $10.

North half, northwest quarter, 
sec 36, twp 33 n, r 2 e, $10, lease.

Northeast quarter, southwest 
quarter, sec 16, twp 30 n, r 3 e, 
$15, lease.

Northwest quarter, southwest 
quarter, sec 16, twp 30 n, r 3 e,

I ;

The Clear creek road from Ta
hoe to Kooskia is rapidly nearing 
completion and will probably be 
finished this niontlu It will open 
up a large agricultural country 
that has heretofore been greatly 
hundicapped for want of roads and 
will mean a large increase iu the 
production of grain north of the 
Clearwater.

J. E. Ilorton, late of Linton, 
N. D., hut uow of Spokane, was 
hero this week looking after his 
sectiou and a half of land which 
he has bought here in the past 
18 months, lie has refused some 
offers for a portion of his holdings 
at a material advance over the 
cost, and is of the opinion that he 
has nothing to gain by selling at 
prevailing prices.

Adams Camp, a road station on 
the way to Buffalo llump conducted 
for many years past by David Pugh 
has been sold to John Moore, a bro
ther-in-law of Frank Brown who 
has already taken posession. It 
has always been a popular stopping 
place and is nicely situated to ac
commodate all travel either to the 
lluiup or Florence. The price 
paid is said to have been $2500 
cash.

The paraphatialia and supplies 
for the institution of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, which will occur 
Wednesday evening, November 18, 
have been received by Frank Wil
son. All who have signed the 
charter list, and those who wish to 
do so, are requested to call upou 
Dr. Campbell for the medical ex
amination, and report at Odd Fel
lows hall, at 7:30 p. ui. the 18th 
inst. All Eagles who can be at 
the institution are requested to 
to hand their names to Mr. Wilson 
and tty to their perch at 7:30 p. m.

President Hall has ar-

:

BIG BUFFALO CASH STORE1

Fifth Annual Clearance Sale
Asks for Bonds.

William Rooke is making an ef
fort to be released on bond and a 
number of his friends were over 
from Cottonwood yesterday look
ing after the matter. The request 
has been sent to Judge Steele at 
Lewiston who will probably pass 
upon it at once. It is said that 
there will be no trouble in finding 
bondsmen for almost any amount. 
It would be less expensive for the 
county if he can 1h? held in this 
way and would relieve the sheriff 
of a great deal of responsibility.

Beginning-
$15, lease.

Northwest quarter, northwest 
quarter, Bee 16, twp 33 n, r 3 e, 
$10, lease.

Northeast quarter, northeast 
quarter,, imp $32, sec J16, twp 33 
n, r 3 e. $12,50.

Northeast qaarter, southeast 
quarter, sec 36, twp 31 n, r 1 w, 
$10, lease.

Northeast quarter, northwest 
quarter, sec 36, twp 31 11, r 1 w, 
$10.

1
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This great sale includes the closing out of our entire stock of

And the following , ~
great leading lines of

i 1

Dry Goods i SHoes; ;
fi.
I1 <f • i! Terms of sale are as follows: 

One tenth of purchase price and 
first year’s interest cash on day of 
sale; ten years time at 6 per cent 
interest on deferred nine-tenths 
amont bid. No land will be sold 
at less than the appraised value, 
nor for less than $10 per acre. All 
laud upon which there is a regu
larly issueiLlease. will be sold sub
ject to the conditions of said lease.

Buckingham & Hecht; Foot, Schultz & Co.; Nickelshi,™ v, c A n

! Back From Elk City.
Mark Howe, general manager of 

the Schedule Mining company, has 
just returned from a trip to Elk 
City where their property is locat
ed. Mr. Howe is well satisfied 
with the showing made and a force 
of men will he kept at work all 
winter. His company is not of
fering any stock for sale and 
effort is being made to boom the 
property.

Lots of work is being done in 
the camp with most gratifying 
suits.

'• j

17 SHOES DRY GOODSThe
)

Ladies’, misses’ and children’s,I' Outing Mannei, reg 81/30 yd, now.05 
Simpson & Son’s Calico, reg 8c yd, 

now........................ 6 J
Merredes Culico, reg 6c yd, now. .04
Lretons, reg me yd, now..................07
Amoskeag Oingham, reg 08c yd. .05# 

q.„ .. Shirting, reg 12 yd 
Silkohne, reg 15c yd, now.......

nut} 1 able Linen, reg 50c yd,. .35

ranging
in price from $1.50 to $3.50, going 
at $1 per pair. Get your choice. 

Buckingham & Hecht, miners’ hightop- 
ped shoes, reg $5 to $7, now. .$} q5 

Nieklesburg & Co’s, celebrated
proof shoes, reg $5 to $7, for $3.50 
■and 4 50.

J Miller................... $3.50 to. .$2 50
hoot, Schultz & Co’s. Bed Rock shoes, 

re£ $.1-5°’ now

*I'
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Rankin Wins

. The Rankin Milling ou Rapid 
river which claims a secret pro
cess of mnuufacturing nitric acid 
from air and water, have been 
awarded a decision in the district 
court in Washington county giv
ing them possession of 500 feet of 
mining ground which was br ing 
occupied by the company. This 
company has attracted a great deal 
of attention by their new process 
of extracting gold and their first 
run was reported as entirely suc
cessful but just about that time the 
plant was tied up in litigation and 
nothing more was heard of it. 
This decision gives the company 
everything they contended for and 
will allow them to go ahead with 
their important operations.

water-
re-

« .09
10• 1.

King, The Optician»!
y

12 50
CLOTHINGI-
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200 Suits ofJ i 4 piece glass set $1.25, now..........

1.50, now..........
“ 2.50, now..........

Cups and Saucers, reg 65c, now .
Dinner Plate*, reg 75c, now..........
Pie Plates, reg 65c, now............ ...

men’s, boys' and youths’ 
clothing, at big reductions.

Menshne Melton suits, reg $15.00

$ 75
1 « from Spokane, will be at U u4Charged With Embezzlement’ 9 i 00

Wm. Cage was brought iuto 
town yesterday by Deputy Sheriff 
Johnson to answer to the charge of 
embezzlemeut.

«<4 ™w"'-...........................................$.0 00
Corduroy Suits, reg $10, now. .$ 8 00 
Corduroy, extra heavy, $15...$10 00 
See our line of men’s $4.50’, $5.00 and

$6.00 suits, they are winners.

11 75
1

55Thei Cage formerly 
worked for Undewood & Lamb iu 
a livery stable at Stites and it is 
claimed he collected $35 of their 
money and skipped out. A drum
mer who paid the money was to 
have been the principal witness but 
the constable was unable to find 
him and Cage was released on his 
own recognition.

653 >■;
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J The Jersey House,
Nov. 29, 30, Dec. i

See him if you need Glasses.

4 Attorney T. H. Bartlett made a 
trip to Spokane this week on legal 
business.
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